
Minnie English Dies St. Joseph's Catholic church Wednesday All but One Go flated upon pleading aullly to the chart limits, were Jet off wfth warning and exceptional talent, holding a record of th Omaha Cheea and Checker club,

'
mornlne; at 9 o'clock. of petit larceny, or he t"o mislit have told to ebeerve the law while celebrating. winning twelve, altrmltaneou games In Continental buildltur, on the above date.from Result of The child died a a result f bum aua.Burns Out and Celebrate been dlwharired. An It a he em aped Buenos Ayrea recently, lie has alao well
(amed lat Friday. Phe and im neleV BLIND CHESS PLAYER TOwith a light sentence. held hit own in matches with other cheeebor children were at plajr near tha Kna. Police Jurii Foatar had tha spirit of BE IN OMAHA NEXT WEEK Ar Caaetlaetee:?

The funeral acrvWa Joe Miller. ISO nurt street; Rd Douat. maeters. .for Minnie Kng-H- h, I!ih heme. In the- Independence tuff.-- ? Take a doae of Pr. Kingsome mapnef clothing day while en tha bench Mr. ltorla Kontloe of BmlnpeM. a clion Why
daughter of Mr. anil Mm. of tha Fnsllsh child caught fire and the Monday morntns. and pave all but ene North Nineteenth atreet, ani John etpee of Internationa reputation, will AH Interested, and especially chee New Ufa rille tonic'. wul feel

Herbert English. 2WK South Eleventh waa severely burned before the flarm-- a of the many prisoner their liberty. Anderson. 111! rtnkney afreet, anented visit Omaha Wednesday. July 11 players of Omaha and vicinity, are cot fine tomorrow. Only e- AH flPgit
Street, mill be held from the residence to could be extinguished. Frank Wiley, 3ttJ barker atrtet, in for rtlarhargiha; fire irm within the city An a blindfold artlat Mr. Kottlea hai dially Invited to attend hl exhibition at Advertisement.
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Burgess-Nas-h Announce Their Second Annual
TiTT TIT W
S9c Fancy DRESS SILKS 25c
QPFflAl f A blg ,ot ot arM" el,k9 Including
OriVliL. all shades or 24-ln- rh (rplata Bilk poplins, plain taffetas and a """"
large assortment of foulard silks, la A.a71 ,
neat designs; 59c quality at, yard aslBj

$1.QQ $1.5o striped rnfssallne or taffeta, silks, yard... .TOc

HQ-In- white Jap wxh silk, July unlet price, the yard... .OOc

Fancy chiffon, large or small floral effects, to $2.5Q. . . .$1.20

Palm Beach alike for suits, skirts or wraps, $2 quality. . . $ 1.20

$1.00 AVmh corduroy. 83 Inches wide, sale price, yard. . .COc

12lnch nil pure silk mne de rlilne, July sale price, at.. $1.10

$1.1 W Black messnllnc, Ml Inches wide, satin finish, nt ?0c
30-Inc- h black chiffon tnffeta, very soft, at. the yard 80c

$2.QO Satin striped allk poplins, black or colors, yard Owe

Burrees-Wea- b Co. Main Floor.

15c to 19c White Flaxons at 9c
SPECIAL! White crepe flaxon with single or

double cord stripe,
inches wide, desirable for waists
dreasea. uttually 15c to 19c; clearln
price, Tuesday nt, yard

S

2.V Double fold white flwxona and ltnare, the yard 150

2.1c to IWc crepea, vol lea. cortled vollea, epojijre, thn yard. . . , ltfc

White novelty yollea for walxla or dresaea, valuer to 4Pc...glc
Rice voiles, with corded utrlpet alao white ;alarUnea, ynrd.8ftc

OOc to 91.25 Imported white novelty goods, the yard 4l)c

CLEARING SALE OF TOWELS .

18! lulon linen hnrk towela,' aale price, woh 12Hc
15c. Individual Turkish towels, full blearhed, each ........ IQo

;!5c Fancy border or colored stripe towels, sale price, each. .g5n

oaeVea Co. Mala Tloor.

Fine 25c HOSE at 10c
SPECIAL!

9c

Women'i
A bis; assortment ot women's hose,
including fine cotton.

in pink and blue; lace boot; in white,
black, tan- - lisle mercerized and fibre
allk boot m tan; regular 26c grade..

Women's pure silk hose, irregulars. $1.50 to $2.00 kind... 85c

Women's 0e lkle thread hone, sale, price, per pair 25c

Women's 50c black silk hose, wale price, per pair 30c

1 n fa nt' S5c pink and blue chmero hose, sale price, pair.. 85c

CLEARING SALE OP UNDERWEAR
Women IQo ribbed cotton vests, sleeveless, at, each lQc,

Women's 25c cotton .sninmer vests and pants, at. each 15c

Women's 25c cotton summer union suits, sale price 19c

Children's 15c. knit waUts, sale price, Tuesday, each. . . . . . .IQc

Bara-ess-sraa-h Oo Mala Xloor.

Sanitary Belts for 12jc Hair Nets, S for 10c

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
Elastic sanl- - ef 1 Tuesday. 5 for
tary b e 1 1 s, I ' nalr nets in Ml
all slues: In I nil the wanted shades. 1 (rJuly clearing iaiaiW yery special for AUC

Celluloid crochet holders.. 10c Children's socklels, pair... 5c

Wool powder puffs at....lOo Chamois Jewel casea 10c
Mioe wljH'ra, aale price. , . ,10c rianltnry aprons, each 15c
Sanitary napkins, dozen... 545o Milly cords, all colors.... 5c
hnap tape, black, white, yd.loc ' Asle8toe Iron holders 50

'liirdle ' fouiulatioiM, each: .lOo Child's knee caps, at 25c
Mending tiaxue, at. ....... .5c liiltlrt'Ji'a braid barretten. . 5o

irtb Hhit'ds, per pair. . . . lc Uressmaker'a pina, box.. .25c
Yaar pins, ter card lOo Cble cord, per yard Jc

Bnrg-eaajraa- k Co. icaia oer.

$2.50 CORSETS Tueday,$1.69
SPECIAL! Dainty pink cloth, lace

trimmed corset, me
dium bust line and free hip, good web-
bing hose attached; usual
$3.50 values tor

10c

honeycomb

supporters $169

Girls' $1.00 Wash Dresses, 59c
QPFflAI t Splendid selection of girls' wash
OrEtViaXt dresses, six dKferent mt
styles percales, ginghams and cham- - L II
brays for ages to 14 years, regular ZuTw 1
price to $1.00; clearing sale price

Women's Palm Beach suits, to $10.QO, sale price $0.05

Women's Palm Beah Coma, to $10.00. sale ftricm. $0.05

Women's or mU.iiK' "aiKT-tK- '' cQ's. good 0 vines $3.05

Worn cu's or mihs-s- ' uxl huiis, were to $2), choice $0.05
Women's silk petticoats, aaaorted styles, to $fl.P5 $1.05
Women's cloth skirts, vsriety of styles, to $12.50 $1.05
Women's waahable house dreaes, $1 to $2 values, for. . . .50e
Women's rain coat, good values at $4.5Q, sale price $2.48

Bargeea-Baa- a Co. Baaasaaat.

Men's 15 to 25c Soft Collars 2,c
QPFPIAI t Soft co,lars- - BOlll nd fancy
ut IIj colors. In all sties for Af
men and boys, were the ISc to 25c
kind; In the clearing sale Tuesday,
each tic

I A KJJ

BEGINNING TUESDAY, JULY 6TH
IT'S THE TIME when we commence "putting our house in order" --preparatory to the coming

Clearing our decks of all warm weather merchandise. Everyone can readily under-
stand that a store of this size avoids 'carrying over" a past season'! merchandise.

We go one better than that and rid ourselves of these desirable ends of lines, odd pieces, short
lengths and odds and ends while the season is still at its height, giving patrons the benefit of
sharply reduced prices at a time when the goods are still seasonable and you have several months
in which to get the good of them. ;

' Every section of this big "service store," catering to warm weather needs, has entered such
goods for leave-takin- g in this sale, that begins Tuesday. It's your harvest time. Will you come
and benefit by it? BURGESS-NASI- I COMPANY.

Boys' $2.00
Pants

98c
Knickerbocker a t y I e.

fancy and blue aerje ma-
terials, ages 6 to 17 years.

(rovrth Moor)

Boys' 50c
Rompers

39c
for area to 6 years.
Percales and other wash-
able materials.

(roarta floor)

Boys' $2X0
Hats

39c
Assortment of styles and

kinds, some soiled from
ilsplay, to $2, for 39c.

(rourta Tloor)

Porch
Pillows

59c
Covered with the best

quality cretonne, ready
'for use, 59c,

(Third rioor)

25c Package
Goods

15c
Package goods, scarfs

and pillows, with 6 skeins
of floss; 25o values, 15c.

(Third moor)

15c Crochet
Doilies

5c
Hand crochet doilies,

assorted designs, were
16c, for 5c

(Third rioor)

Men's Hote
at

23c
Run of the mill of 60s

quality, very, special val-
ues.

(Baeaiiat)

$1.50
Corset Waists

69c
Sises for women or

misses; regular $1.00 to
11.60 kind, for OOc.

(Baaoateat)

$75 to $125 Suits at OneHalf
QPFPIATf That's the way we offer a
Oi -- VlMJU. limited rum- - 1
ber of women's tailored suits
In the July Clearing Sale.
Many exclusive models at irnce

It'iO.OO Women's tailored suits. Tnewday, choice t 9.75

fafl.OO Women'w tallorel suits. Tuesday, choice S12,5(

30.00 Women's tailored stilts. Tuesday, choice 1 4,7ft

;15.0O Women's tailored anils. Tuesday, choice StTJtO

yiO.OO Women's tailored suits, Tuesday, choice flP.TB

45.0O Women's tailored stilts, Tuesday, choice $23.50

T0.00 Women's tailored suits. Tuewday. choice 2ft.0u

$55.00 M'omen's tailored sultji. Ttiesday, cholco $27.50

$05.00 Women's tailored suits. Tuesday, choice $!ta.50

Bnrrsas-Hae-a Co. Cooond rieor.

Crepe de Chine Blouses, $2.75
PPPIAI f Beautiful collection of crepe de

J JU VlrVLte chine tub blouses. d.erall seasonable styles, high or low y M I D
neck, lonjf or sleeves, regular

Women's lingerie blouses, wide range of styles. ..... W5o

Women's $1.50 crisp organdie and voile blouses $1.00

TYomen's $2.5t novelty summer blouses, choice for.... $1.50

Women's $3.0O voile or organdie blouses, at. ...... .$1.95

Women's linfrerle blouses, in new summery effects .... $2.5u

Women's "sport a" waists of handkerchief linen .$3.50

Women's dainty orsrandle or Oeorgette crepe blouses .$3.03

Women's lace, net, crepe de chine. Georgette and linen. $5.05
Bnrgess-a'aa- li Oo. Beoond TI007.

$3.50 to $3.95 Leather Bags, $195
CPPPI A I t A assortment of leather hand- -

"" ' UI IiVlille ' 'bags In a variety of 0nftr """"good, desirable styles; regulsr price v MZtD
was $3.50 to $3.95; clearing sale SB
price Tuesday, choice

'Odd lot of leather novelties, were to 50c, choice ton

CLEARING OF JEWELRY, SILVERWARE
$1.00 Ieather handbags, July Clearing Sale price 50c
Silver plated salad forks, were $8.50. set of 6 for. . . .$1.50

Sheffield plate sandwich plates, were $2, SO, sale price. .$1.05
Crown silver plated knives nnd forks, $1.05, set of 18.. $1.20
10c Back-a-rac- k collar buttons, aale price, each 2jc
25c Iln seta, 3 on card, aale price Tuesday, card, at. . . . 15c

$1.05 German silver vanity cases, sale price, at $1.00

Burgees-Ves- a Oo-K- aia rioer.

25c to 50c Wash Goods, 19c
CpPfl A I f Hundreds of yards of fine wash -
U AiVIXHj goods, Including crepe 4 ZZ"voiles,, seed voiles, ratines, new cloth, 11
tissues, Irish dimities, striped ratines, I ftetc., 17 to 40 in, wide, were 25c to 60c. . v

SOc WASH GOODS at 19c
SPECIAL! Including embroidered tissues.

crepes, organdies.
silk stripe voiles, lace cloths, etc., its
to 4 6 Inches wide, colors and white,
were to 60c. clearing sale price, yard .

15c Hairline striped Crepe, blue, black and pink Tc
25c Striped lace cloth, pink shade, Tuesday at, yard 0c
10c Merrtbell' batiste and fancy cross barred lawns 5e
IQe to 12 He fancy figured and Jar guard cotton crepee. .8 He
25c inuine Kgyptlan tissue and gaua marvel. .12 he
12He Ited Keal sehr ginghams, off the twit, at, yard. .50
82e Hlcached 0--4 sheeting, clearing aale price, yard 25e

5c C"cpeHa cotton and tango chiffon, Tuesday at, yard. Jlie
g5c Fancy printed mercerlaed poplin, Tuesday at, yard. . .Te

Bargeea-Baa- h Oo.Baaemeat.

'eye nydODys cronrs1
" - -r

Child Wash
Suits

$1
for a$M m to 7 years,
sotne slightly soiled, were
to $1.60.

(rourta TXoox)

$2.00 Organdy
Flouncing

98c
4 Incbes wide, also em-

broidered allovera. ta col-
ors, choice patterns.

(Mala floor)

$1.00 Allover
Erahroidery

59c
Baby flounolnrs, organdy

and batUte flouncings,
witk crochet effects.

(Kala rioor)

Linen Olony
Laces

10c
Plat vals. net top laces,

etc, to 8 inches wide;
sale price, yard, 10c.

(Vats rieor)

25o Writing
Paper

15c
White Unen finished

writing paper; regular
price 26c; boi, 15c.

(Mala floor)

25c Pound
Paper

19c
Old Amsterdam Unen,

writing paper, fabric-- fin-
ish; regular !6o lb., 10c

(Xaia floor)

Women's
10c Vests

5c
Women's cotton vests,

sleeveless; were 10c, sale
price, 5c.

(Basemeat)

Women's
10c Hose

5c
Women's black cotton

hose, were 10c; sale
prlee, at 5c

(Beeemeat)

All Linen Table Damask, 69c
70-Inc- h all-line- n table
full bleached, tha beat

value we have arer Offered at ,thli
price; In tha clearing Tuasday.
yard

T

69c
linen UM damaak, Meached or wllver bleached, yaeel..03q

78-lD- rh table damaak, all Hnen, regtilnp I.BO quality. . . ..!
C.laaa cranh, bine or rod fhc.ha, I On quality, yard Tte
Ul.whed craah, IB Inrhen taide, red border, M. yard On

1K.lnch hemmed napkin, ready for me, aale prlne, doa...45c
Merreriaed damaak wapklna. atrtctly perfect, at, doen....POo
All linen napkins, odd pattema, fl.ftO lne, doaen. . . .f t.OQ

All Unen napkin, breakfast alsr, at, thn dosew .$1.50

OeMala rieer.

Women's $4.00 Pumps at $2.25
QPFPIAI f T1,M remainder of that bl$ spe-UIljli-

clal purohaae ot OC
women's fine pumps, that were made JS Jilto sell for 100 ft pair; Tuesday at. i f.'pair ;

Women's $9.75 pimps and oifords, aale

Women's $3.50 pumps and ofords. aale

price,

price, $3.Wi

Women's $4.00 pumps and oxfords, sale price, pair.

Women's $4.50 pnmpa and oxfords, sale price,

Women's $W.OO pompa nnd oxfords, sale price,

Women's $1.00 pnmpa and oxfords, sale price, pair.
Children's $'2.00 and dull calf pumps $t.lS
Children's $3.25 nuhuck and dull calf pnmpa.

Children's $2.50 white nuhnrk and dn'l calf pumpa.

Barress-lTas- a Oo. ieeea4

Men's Bathing Suits One-Ha- lf

QPfI f Sample lot ot mea'a bathing suits,
OI iVILii in a 1 v
varlatr ot styles, at less than
ty regular price, at 50c, 00c,
$1.25, $1.50 and $3.80.

petr.

rioes.

pair

pair.
pair

white
white

Al
wide

s rnce

.ta.85

$8.8S

.$.$a

.$4.0
nnhnck

.$1.45

.$1.05

Men's and Boys bathing trnnfcs at 50c, 25o and 10c

Men's athletic unhun aults, regular $1.15, sale price. . .75c

Men's athletic underwear, broken lota, were to $2.50, at. . . .60c
Men's pomsknlt union aults, run of the mill, sale price. . . . BOc

Men's porunknlt ce underwear, run of the mill, each..80e
Men's 5Qc wash neckwear, wide selection of styles, at . . . , .arte
Men's 25c wash neckwear, wide selection of styles, at.,.18Hc
Men's sample handkerchiefs, some all Unen, were to 25c... too
Men's shirts, enffa attached, coat style, to value, for..05e

BarfessJrMh Oo Brain floor.

$5.00 FIBRE ROCKER. $2.65
CDET'IAI I Fibre rockers, with heavy roll
Ul aUVIflXi arms, high back, up- -
linlalarad In nrattv nattarna of ere--
tonne. Regular price, $6.00; Tues-
day, at

$5.00 Fibre arm chairs, with heavy roll edge, for $3.05
$W.O Fibre sewing rocker, with pocket on the side $5.00
$5.05 Fibre settee, three-fo- ot else, July aale price. ..... .$4.5Q

$11.05 Fibre rocker, with heavy wide arms, braced $7.5t
$0.05 Fibre sewing rocker, very snhatantlally built $.50
$4.5Q Wood settee, with heavy bolted hack, four-fo- ot .... $2.25
$18.05 Fibre settee, four-fo- ot size, July sale price ...... $0.50
$18.4Q Fibre slv.foot site, July aale price $12.50
$T.5Q Canvaa couch hammock, with metallic springs . . . . $4 JKt

Bargee OoJ TMrd floe.

75c and 85c Wash Goods, 49c"
QP17PIAI I 'eluding crepe de chines, In light

in ul vlL and dark grounds and m

neat colored figures, chiffon tissues In I 3g
light ground, colored stripes, Dresden g,jTll
silks, stripes, dots, etc., at, ymrd

SECOND ANNUAL CLEARING SALES IN THE BASEMENT

19c

SPECIAL!

35c Brooms Tuesday Only 19c

SPECIAL!

nt

Clearing out a lot of four-ti-e

brooms. . good quality
of broom corn, heavy brush,
made; regular 860 quality; bale
Tuesday,

damask,

s 19c
Table of gray enainelware. kettles, pott, etc.. each. . . .

oil mope, duat mops and oil, SI.T5 value, for.

$.1.85

price

$8.0Q

settee,

$1.10

Nickel plated frame earthenware cahsorolcs. $1.50 klnd...OHc
Combination ee.it timer and boiler, 5Q kind. Tuesday .25c

Mrs. Potts' aad Irons, regular price QMc, for BOO

lawn niowera, 18-in- ch slxe, aeclal at....$!t.g5
Practical clothes reel, regular price 15o each, at IQe

Wire hangers, regular price 8c, Tuesday at. for ftp

Urooklyn cream whip and fUH beater, 25c kind, for.
BurgeaeBeafc Oo aamaat.

Boys' 75c Knicker Pants at 39c
SPECIAL! Boy t' par.tB, knl kerbocker

atyle crabes and
duck materials, sixes for boe, 4 to
14 years, were 76c; clearing sale
price

!2i

39c

1.

15e

. . . . .

$:!.
line

coat
Ifte


